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LiyE SPORTING N E WSj
S. S. S. Thoroughly Rid tha Body of

Rheumatiim Impurities,mnri n m n not IV 1..CHICAGO LABOR UNION

OPENS ITS OWN BANKGOLFERS WILL HAVE

Clover Leaf Dairy
and , Market rl

Successor to Clover Nook Dairy.

Watch for the CLOVER LEAF

WAGON which always carries ex-- X

tra supply of RICH CREAM and I

CHICAGO, June 2. Chicago has OPEN WiNTER SPORTS
set the pace, in the expansion of the
trades unions movement!
into the banking field.

The Amalgamated Bank & Trust
Company, which is the product of the J

Amalgamated Clothing Workers o

Mmen;:h--V

L $Mst

Somebody's mother Is suffrlng
The scourge of rheumatism

has wrecked her body; limping and
sui'fei-iiig- bent forward, she sees but
tit common ground, but her aged,
heart still belongs to the stars! Doea
anybody care?. S. S. S. Is one of tha
greatest known, and it
helps build more blood cells. Its med-
icinal Ingredients are purely vegeta-
ble. It never disarranges the stomach.
It is, in fact, a splendid tonic, a blood
maker, a blood enricber. It banishes
rheumatism fiom joints, muscles and
the entire body. It builds firm flesh.
It is what somebody's mother needs
tonight! Mother, if you can not go
out to get a bottle of K. S. S. yourself,
eurelv somebody in your family will.
Somebody, get a bottle of S. S. S. now I

Let somebody's mother begin to feel ;

Joyful again tonight. Maybe, maybe
it's your mothoj'i S. 8. S. is sold at
all drug stores, In two sizes. The
larger size is the more economical.

HILO, Island of Hawaii T. H.,

Jane 2. One more modern innova-
tion golf has invaded the sacred
regions on this island which compose

America, soon will open its doors to
some 40,00(1 members of the orgari- -

YOSEMITF, I.aDOE, Cul., June 2.

( p.j a plan for popularizing win-

ter sports Is being formulated by
Yosemite National Park company.
Officials are looking far ahead and see
in the future a railroad up from the
valley floor to Glacier Point. This will
necessitate extensive tunnels to avoid
the snow slides of winter. Those who

zatlon in this city. It will have o--i

capitalization of $200,000 and a sur-- j
plue of $100,000. j

In addition to handling the funds i

nf mn,Q thnn 100 Incnta in fhlfnBrt. !

winterth u.iti h. th nhiof rtonnsitnrv! have visited' many renowned

he kingdom of "Madame Pole," Ha-

waiian goddess whose .. fabled resi-

dence is in the crater of Kllauea vol-

cano, for a nine-hol- e course near the
crater has been opened.

Considerable difficulty was encount-
ered in laying out the. lings, as hun-

dreds of pukus or lava, holes had to be
covered with 4 thick wire netting to- -

Hftw florlona yon will feel, mother,
your rheiumit ism lit oil (tone. J.t

P. S. S. da it. It will build you op. toot
for the national organization funds. resort say there are finer and longer

national toboggan slides hack in ben-o- fmembership!The national body has a
150 000 " I ti'nd Itoi k than anywhere else in the

Sidney Hillman. president of the world. Unilding of the "dream"
Union Bank here; " V. O.J road will make these toboggan slides

MILK for you.

AT THE STORE you will always find us at
your service for the best Milk and Cream,

GIVE US JOUR ORDER.

Phone 869-- W 521 Main St.

York, and Peter and aiso plenty ov uiner snuv infuThompson, of New
sible from the valley floor, j ne transwill be amongSlssmnn, of, Chicago,prevent" balls frpm falling into the

crevices. Now and then golfers may nndii'oacls to Glacier Point n re closed STANWN6Sthe bank's directors.

ECHO BALL TEAM IS

CHALLENGED BY HELIX
by snow during the winter months.

ConnnonHitl Stanrtliias

bo startled to see a. cloud of steam
arising from these holes or vents but
the danger is negligible, unless Madam
Pelo becomes enraged at the latest
molestation of her domains and causes
the lava of Halemaumau (The House
of Everlasting Fire) to bverflow,

said.

HAS SIAMKSK-TWI- Kfi
, CAMBRIDGE, Ohio, Vunc 2, Wil-

liam Hardy has a Siamese-twi- n egg.
It was laid by one of his Bflfrred
Plymouth Hock hens. It consists of
two eggs, varying in size, attached by

Albert Fuhrer, an Inmnto of the
state training school for boys, escap-

ed from the instltptlon Wednesday.
He Is 15 years old and was committed
to the school from Portland.

A challenge has hoeh Issued by the
Helix baseball club for a return game

31
LATIN PEOPLE HAVE ;

DIFFERENT VIEWPOINTSANITATIONSERVICEQUALITY

with KehoMo be played at Hound-U- p

park. Following is the challenge:
Helix, Oregon,

, May 31, 1922.
To the Manager of the ,

Echo Kasehali Club,
Reho, Oregon. '
Dear Sir: ,' .

We, the Helix Baseball Club hereby
challenge your club for a game of
Baseball to be played at Pendleton,
Oregon, on any day between .the 1st.
and 8th. day of June, inclusive, upon

while tho sun shines," the '. Spanish-America- n

says; "Knjoy life while the
sun shines." ' '.

The Amerlcants'ni:' '.'Marly to bed,
early lo rise, tnakes a uan healthy,
wealthy and wise," s offset by Ills
southern brother's axiom: . "Not by
rising early will tho sun rlso earllor."

"He Is as good lis gld," says thn
resident of the United states, whore-a- s

the metaphor of southern climes
Is: "He is as good as bread."

1'eople of. the JJnltod 8(utc are
characterised by the valun they place
on tlmo and money, said .Mr. 8eln, but

are Kwnyed by their
pools, and often choose' poets to bo
their presidents.

Money Saving Specials for Saturday
Country Lard in No. 10 cans , each . :. . .... . . . ... $1-7-

5

SA.V.FKAN'CISCO, May 25. (A.
1. ) Differences. ,ln American and
Spnnlsh-A'inerlca- n viewpoints were

the following terms and conditions: . exiilalned recently by Herbert Beln,
l.'Wvcrslty of California alumnus, now

.. . Y, 1.. :S"'7
Peoples Whse. 6 1 .857
Troy Laundry . . i .' 3

East Orcsnnlan .....3 4 .429--

Woolen .37 5Mills ..,.v--
Ellis-Schill- 3 5 .375

Yeslcnluy's Itcnult
Peoples Warehouse 5, Ellis- -

Schiller 1.

Today's Game .

Troy L.aunury Vs, East lire- -
Ronton.
Pacific; ("oast. liCasuo Standlints

AV. 1.. Pet.
Vernon 32 HI .1104

. Los Angeles ..... . 32 . 27 .542
San Francisco .. 31 27 .534
Portland , ..' 28 2B .519
Oakland ......... 2S 32 .467

Seattle .......... 26 31 .456 '.

Suit Lake ....... 24 23 .453
Sacramento . 25 33 .431

Yesterday's Results
At Portland 6, Sacramento 5,

(13 innincs. )

At Los Angeles 3, Vernon .

At San Francisco 4, Oakland
3. t

At Seattle ,8, Salt Lake 12.

I, 4

Asks Liberal Carej

business man of Mexico, at a Cham-
ber of Commerce dinner here. Ho
quoted tho following proverbs;

Where Americana say: y"Mako hayBABY BEEF
Baby Beef Stew ...... 10c

PRIME VEAL

Veal Stew ........ 12 l-- 2c

j ium.

Winning team to take all gate re-

ceipts, less expense of Umpires, balls,
and ground rent It any.

Each club shall post the sum of
$500.00 (Five Hundred Dollars) which
shall go to the winning team.

Umpire, ltoberts of Pendleton and
Dyer of Milton.

Each club shall use same players as
used In game Helix vs. Echo on Tues-
day,. May 30th., as evidenced by offi-
cial tally or score sheets used at said
game.

Yours very truly,
HKLIX BASEBALL CMTR.

, By CHAS. ALSPACH,
'

- r Manager..

vauy ucci uuu ...... nv Roast ...... 20cBaby Beef Roast . . . . . 18c Veal ..y..
Veal Steak ..22cBaby Beef Shoulder

Steak . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c vl T.nin 32c

for Ex-Soldie- rs 3 Ti

(9INDIANAPOLIS, Iiul.. June 2. (I.
p.) The Worst cuHiialtieR suffered bySTRAWBERRIES AND GOOSEBERRIES '

Strictly fancy Milton and Kennewick Berries and lots of them, Califor flie Sun aesifIhe American soldiers during tno
world war are just beginning to show
themselves,!, according to C. J. Harris,
on offici.nl of the American Legion's

"Why the sun of course" you
will sav. But remember vou can

u
Onational headquarters here.

nia Canteloupes. ' ' i

Spuds, sack . $1.15 Green Peas, 2 pounds . . .

C. W. Soap, 20 bars ......... $1.00 New Spuds, 2 pounds ... .

Peaches, large tin r 25c Flour, sack

Apricots, large tin 25c Lettuce, 3 heads

... 25c

... 25c .

. $1.80

. . . 25c

Carrots, Turnips, Beets, Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Radishes, Onions, Aspara-

gus, Green Beans. ,

SAN FftANCISCO. June 2. (V. P.)
Shipping men here nre Interested In

three separate treasure-huntin- g expe-
ditions now going forward In vatlous
parts of the world, and there Is much
speculation when old waterfront men
get (together as to. whether any trea-
sure will ever be fouud.

The expeditions have set out from
London to attempt to recover "King
John's treasure," lost long ago in the
tidelands of "The Wash," on tho coast
of the North Sea.

Another is attempting to locate
treasures reported to have been bun-le- d

a few centuries ago in the sands
of the Irish coast, marked on a torn
map which the treasure-hunter- s pos-
sess, by the crew ot one of the Span-
ish galleons of the great Armada. The
ship In question, carrying tho trea-
sure, had bQen wrecked on the coast.

The third expedition, sotting out
from New York, is more recent In his-
tory, it Is the atiempt to recover the
treasure carried on the Lusl-tanl- a,

torpedoed off the English coast
In 1916. Over Ji.noO.nuo In gold and
gems was. reported to have been on
tho Lusltanla. " The treasure will be
sought with divers and grapplers.

' There ia; an average of two
suicides ni day, Harris declured.'

These men, almost without exception
were In thi-- battle-line- s in France hn
returned to the United Slates .'with
their nerves from. their experi-
ences. ' '

These, combat soldiers, the IRlon
officials contdnd. showed no sign of

and were discharged by
army doctors as norma!, with appar-

ently no ill results from military, ser-

vice.. The strain of fighting fur exist-

ence is responsible for tho Increasln
number of suicides acrnqng

Harris declared.
There are two ways in which the

Legion hopes to minister to these
mental cases and to prevent their in-

crease, Harris sard. Tho Langley bill,
now law. provides J17.ft.'0 for the
construction of new hospitals. The
larger portion of this money Is to be
spent in creating facilities for treating
the mental pa-

tients.
The. Legion also is preparing to pe.

m ion conu-rps- to l.berallzo the pres

hold the cent so close to your eye
that you lose sight of the sun.
Some baking powders can be
bought for a few pennies less than
Calumet but don't hold these
cents too close to your eyes you
will not be able to see the quality

the purity the dependabilityof

BAKING POWDER
In other words, don't be de-

ceived by a few pennies the
cheapest baking powder in price
is often the most expensive.
When you buy Calumet you
know that it will produce pure,
sweet, and wholesome bakings.
You know that you use less be-

cause it contains more than the
ordinary leavening" strength.
Buy it try it be convinced.

' A pound can of Calumet contain, full 16
' ounce,. Some baking powder, come in 12

ounce instead of 16 ounce t n. Be sure
you get pound when vou wnt It.

PENDLETON
TRADING CO.
If it's on the market we have it The Sign of Service

iC-- t T UN BY

sJtT Altff

OUR TAXI CABS
insured agrainst personal accident.

Whv ride In others?
Parker Taxi Co.

11 It W. Court I'lione 70

ent Sweet bill. This bill now makes
it Impossible for nn to ob-

tain government treatment for wat
Injuries which show up more than two
years after his discharge from mlll-lar- y

service. The le gion contends
that it might eas ly be five years aft-

er an dischenrge Wore In- -

i5 tox roit ;.pks
SANTA HOSA, Cal., June 2.- - U.

P. ) Several vlnyard owners neur
here recently refused $125 a ton for
their dark wine grapes. The offers
were made by Boston firms. The
owners offered to sell at tb! price
if the Boston firms would take th.
complete crop, black and whlto
grapes, at that price, and It is expect-
ed the deals will be put through on
this hasis before long.

lurious physical and mental effect or
hi. .n.M.iA u'niilrt snnear. and will de
mand a liberalisation. f t!'o bill's pro
vision.'

Could Your Baby- - Stand .This?
"Knee-Dee-p in June"

That is, in June business. This describes the con-

dition at our shop, but doesn't argue that we would
like to be neck deep the really pleasant depth.

High quality work has
brought us the recogni-
tion of many of the

In order to better accomodate Ford owners we
have extended our closing hours. In the future we
will be open fiora

All Who Wear Glasses

and All Who Don't Want

' to Wear Glasses

SEE US AT ONCE

THE EYKK must he protected
from the heavy glare of the

electric liltht.1

Th- - Sunlit nd Daylito Vnlts

will ftirpriw yon. They all say:
Who would believe it without
weine tt themselves? Fo muh
more littht where you nr-i- i it at
the name cost and every color
in the room o beautiful.

We are Proving the Merits
Every Day

7 A.M.TOllP.M.
most exacting buyers of
printing, most of whom
have .been constant pa-

trons for years. They
are being added to our
list every day. You are
invited to join the
throi g and note the
good results in YOUR
business.

You win like our new storage service. Drop in and
make arrangements, whether for a day or by the
month.

pp

IT'-

1

AVs Illuminating
Store

WAnr.rvs ni sk; norsr:
MIM Main St.

r.Ai:i. . iom:

Simpson Auto Co.
ford avt ixmnsox

, arroo ri7.fi salks ajtd witick catc". of fur, la .aIn fcto dad'.n.tl' Thi, naked Eskimo toby U Tendleton, Oregon
Jttoo. or hou of Ice, where Umj-t.-uur.- owuw ,
Biates sr t.td dof puus- -

'


